
A FARM FOR SALE.
NAME subscriber will sell his farm on Sat.
481, iirdly, the 30th of October, 1841, ;.,

public sale, nn the" premises, laying a aimr
mile from the rorou;h of Shirleysin ieg,Hu,
tingdnn county, adjoining lands of Isaac Sha.
rer and Gruble Myers, containing

220 ACRES,
ithnut 90 acres cleared, 30 acres in clover.
111.M1 12 of meadow;—tenc.; fifteen more ea
be made. The remainder is good timb
and good slate land, and limestone may ft
had by little labour. The buildinvs are
goldframe

!levelling Mouse, <,)61 _,

- -

with a well of good water at the ~our, a log
barn partly nee and a small

• z• .Apple Orchard.
he payments will be made easy.

PLrioiii wishing topurchase, can view do
lerne Ley applying to David Fraker in Shir
leyshurg, or to William Marlin, tenant .a
the premises. This prop rty is in a puhlic
place, and well situated, the road from the.
eau tl to Chester Fuensice, passing by the
d.,or, and laying in sight of the Borough.

JAMES. MOOAE.. . . .
,!,..ptcnits,r 1, 1841
14: D. Ifthf: above property is not sold on

that day, it will be rented for one or direr
7eArS, on may suit those wishing to rent.

J. M

THLIU:SUING MACHINES.
FintlE sunscriber informs his friends

and 012 public. that he has bought
the Machine Shop formerly occupied by
A. B. Long, in Allegheny street, one door
west of Joseph Stewart s, where he will.
constantly keep on hand the celebrated

Threshing Machines,
as formerly made by Straub& Long.—
He also uses the suspended band wheel,
one of the best improvements now in use,
Machines will be delivered to any plate

on the 'canal. Orders sent by mail , or
otherwise, will be promptly attended to.
He has also added extra

Clover Concaves.
All kinds of Threshing. Machines will be
repaired at the shortest notice. The shop
will be attended to by the subscriber hint.
self.

A. L. DIEFFENBACHER,
Huntingdon, Jung• SO, 1841.—tf.

&tray Ateerm,
gri 1M1: to the.
\LI subscriber liv -

in Morris township•

on IVedriesday ther ,:;! : , 21, inst• three steers
—three years old—two of which are

BLACK AND ONE BROWN.
The owner is requested to come forward
prove property nay charges and take them
away.

WILLIAM lIILEMAN.
August 4th 1841

fitentingdon .Itademy,
irHIS Institution was again opened
Whir Monday, the 13th inst., under the care
of Mr. THOMAS C. MASSEY, a graduate of
Washington College. Mr. Massey's testi-
monials,as regards capacity and experikiicr-
in teaching, as well as piety and morality,
are highly respectable.

All the branches ,reparatory to a collegi-
ghte course will be taught. The ti rms of
tuition are placed extremely low, in order
that all ma 3 be afforded an opportunity of
receiving a good education at a very moder-
ate expense, vic :
Greek &RomanClassics, per quarter, $4,00
Philosophy, Geography, Surveying,
'lke. per quarter, 3,00

Arithmetic, EnglishGrammar, &c. do. 2,50
As the numberof scholars must he iimi-

ted, it will be advisable to make an early
applicati on.

W. ORBISON, Sec'y. of the
Board of Trustees.

Huntingdon, Sept. 15, 1841.

SIMMERS LOOK HERE.
• Building & Repairing

THRESHING MACHINES.
EE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends, and the public in gen-

.eral, that he has opened a Shop at Water
street, where intends to carry on the above
business. The public may rest assured
that he will attend closely to business,
and no disappointments shall ensue to his
customers. He therefore respectfully
solicits a share of public patronage.

JOB PLYMPTON.
Wbterstrmt, July 2W, 1841.

GAYSPOF FOUNDRY,
AIR FURNACE. AND

steam Engine
MANUF'ACTOItY.

Pi est end of Hollidaysburg, Huntingdon
County,Penn'a.

THE above establishment is now in
successful operation, and ready to

fill orders Mr castings, steam engin,s, and
other machinery, at the shortest notice.

Steam Engines,
of every size will be made as cheap and
goad as in any other part of Pennsylva.
Pia.

The stock ofPATTERNS of this loan
dry, is large. among which is a choice iet-
snrttnent of patterns for Large FORGE,
HELVES, CAMS, Anvils, Blocks, and
Banners, with every other casting neces.
eery for Forges, Rolling Mills, &c.

Nail Machines, Stoves, and other cast.
hugs always on hand, and will be sold at
the lowest rates.

H. DEVINE, Proprietor.
Meilidayiburg, line f4, 1v41.-Ir.

0RP11.1.118 , COURT &ILE.
[-IRV s blue of an order of the Orphans'441 Court of Huntingdon county, will b.
xposed to sale by public 'endue ov„,outcry.
n the premises, on Monday, the Ist dayuf,

November next, the real estate of James N.
l'hompson, late of Shirley township, in aid
c..uoty, deceased, viz: A certain piece, par-;
ccl, or tract of land, situate insaid township
,ifShirley, adjoining land occupied by JamesGalbraith, and ',lnds Lewis Bergstresser,

otaining fifteen acres, more or less, all of.
lich is cleared but about five acres, with a

house, plaistered, a small double barn,
. a spring house ther.on erected.
Trams or SALE:—Otte half of the pur-
,ase money to be paid on confirmation of

Io• sale, and the resi"ue within one yeat
ereatter, wills the interest, to be secured

y the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.
By the Court,

JOHN REED, Clerk.
Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A. M. of

.aid day, when due attendance will be given
by

LEWIS BERGSTRESSER,
*ling ✓tdm'r. of J. N. nompoon, clec'd,

t. 15, 1841.

/STRAY COW.
A-ATIIAYED away from .ther 4, subscriber,living hi Morris

J. township, Huntingdon county,
about the middle ofAugust last,

BIUNDLE COW, with white along the
hack and forehead, and about five years old.
Any person taking up the said Cow, and gi-
ving information to the subscriber at the
Yellow Springs, shall be handsomely rewar-
ded.

'JOHN STOVER.
Sept. 15, 1841.

D. 111.117S T .1TOR'S

ellfatiVr.
ETTERS of Administration upon the

4110 • estate of Margaretta Messencop, late
of Hope well township, Huntingdon county,
deceased, have been granted tothe subscri-
ber. Allpersons therefore indebted to the
estate are requested tomake immediate pay-
ment. and all having claims to present them
duly attested, to

DAVID SNARE, ildm'r.
Huntingdon,Sept, 1, 1841.

.11.11.11FATS TIMTO11,S
Netitr.

LETTERS of administration on the es-
tate of James Clarke, late of Morris town-
ship, deceased, have been granted tothe un-
dersigned. All persons indebted tothesaid
estate are requested to make immediatepay-'molt ; nudall those having claims against it
will present them properly authenticated
for settlement wtthout delay.

JAMES CL ARKE,
✓ldmtnistrator.

August 25, 1841.

I'. U. CRIENIEB,
ATT07.11737 AP LAW,

Respectfully tenders his professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Huntingdon county,
;and the public in general. Any business en-
trusted tohis care willbe promptlyand care
fully attended tn. Tie may at all times be
found at the office of JAMES STEEL. Esq. in
Allegheny street, or at the public house of
A. H. HIRST.

Huntingdon, 15th Sept. 1841.

WEAVING
707f3:170.

FirrlE subscrit:er reels thankful foe the
-AL very liberal custom heretofore recei-
ved, and begs leave to inform the citizensor Huntingdon county, that he has estab
ished himselfin

Germany Palley
two miles east of Shirleysburg, where he
is now prepared to weave

. COITEP.L3TO
of every deserivion. Moo INGRAIN
'awl GIR7IIIISIG Carpet* of every varie
iy: Coachmakers will please to call and
judge fur themselves. Also

INTaus
every variety and shade of color, egos
in brilliancy and durability to any done in
the county.

And fur the accommodation of cusro..
mers, yarn will be received and returned.
when finished, at the following places, viz
At J. M. Johnston's Store, tliilliatnabarg
" Henry Neff's ".. Alexandria.
" Thomas Read's " " Huntikadon.

Blair's Shade Gap.
•' Lathers' lock below Jackstown.

Persons wishing to have what is called
the

Patent Coverlets,
will please send or leave at any of the a!
hove places, 22 cuts of white woollen yarn
spun 10 cuts to the lb., doubled. And the
subscriber will furnish the cotton yarn
and color and weave them for six dollars
each; those kind will not be manufactu•
rid in any other way. For

Ingrain Carpet
the chain should be spun 12 cuts to the lb
and doubled, the filling should be spun 4
cuts to the lb. and doubled. Persons
wishing tohave handsome carpets of eith
er flowered or gtrthing, will please send
theie yarn white.

DAVID LONG,
June 1841. 6m

if IST OF LETTERS remaining in
jr/ the Post Office at Huntingdon, Oc
.mer I, 15.41, which if not taken up, and
he postage paid, will. be sent to the Gen-
•ral Post Office as dead letters, three
months from this date.IBrotherline John Mitchell Thomas
Betts J. C. Marlin J.
Blake Hteronimus McMonegal Rebecca
Briggs George Mitchell McCul.
Clayton John lough 4. Co.
Chalaghan Barnard Moore John Esq.
Coder John hlorrs Mrs. W to E
Cose James E. Neill George B.
Cohell Emeline Norris Joseph
Cad waled er P. Esq. Norris Letty
Director of the poor Patton J. R.
Dennis Sarah Parker Grubs 0.
Divin 'timothy Richards George
Draper Albert Read J. B.
Eden William Rupert Samuel
Espey Samuel C. Rudy Daniel
Evens, ary Roberts Eloner
Forhis Henry careol Smith Christopher
Haven Blacksmith Sturk Jidin

Glase Christopher Strong John
lluyett Jacob Smith Henry
Huks Samuel Spencer Albert
Hoselet Foster Snyder Daniel
Keayes Rube Snow Jacob care of
'Kester Daniel Mr. Johnston 2
Kay Thomas Smith Peter
Leedingham Alex. Smith Patiick
Lyharst Robert Trough John
Lum Philip care of Trimble William

Solomon T. Scott Travis Samuel
Livingston John m Travis lames

John Hazlewood White Jackson
McLatiahan J C Esq W igdon ChristopherMolson John Wharton S. S.
Molson R. B. halker HenryMcKee John 1f illiams John

Wager Starord
DXVID SNARE, P. M

liuntingdon, 0ct.1,1841.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in
the Post Office at Alexandria, Oc-

tober 1,1841, which if not taken up, and
the postage paid, will be sent to the Gen-
eral Post Office as dead letters, three
months from this date.
Attains James Keys George
Bowers William Lathers James
!linker I illium Miller John
Cadwell James McElroy John
Curry William Miller William
IDougless George 2 Miller Adam
I)ontis Joseeh Ross Jane
Fockler Harry Rooney James
Grell Frederink Salter Jacob
Gammill& Porter 2 Shorter Thomas
'Keifer Moses Spyker Samuel
Kessler P. F. Walls James

Young George B.
HENRY NEFF, P. M.Alexandria, Oct. 1, 1841.

DR. JAYNE'S EXPECTORAR?
We consider it a duty to call public attentention to this admirable preperation forPulmonary Diseases— Especially CoughsColds, Consumptions. Spitting blood, Asth-
ma, BroncialAffections, Hopping' Cough,&It is used and very highly approved by pert,sons of the first respectability, but we fee
confident in saying that a trial of its efficacwill belts best reccommendation. y

DR. JONATHAN GOING. PRESIDENT
of THE GRANVILLZ COLLFG Ohio (lateof New York),in a letter to Dr. Jayne de-ed New York. December. 1836. says:—He was laboring undera severe cold, cough
and hoarseness. and that his difficulty o
abreathing was so great that he felt himselin imminent danger of immendiate sutlocation, but was perfectly cured by using theExpectorant."—Mrs. Delks, ofSalem,N.J.
was cured ot Asthma of twenty yearsstanding, by using two bottles of tins medicineMrs. Ward,•also of Salem. was cured of the
ame complaint by one battle. Ayoungla-

ly, also of Salem. whowas believed by hetfriends to be I,:r gone with consumption wa
'perfectly restored by three bottles.—Dr.Hamilton of St. Jame.., SouthCarolina, was
greatly affected bya cough, hoarseness and
soreness of the lungs, and on usinga bottle of
this medicine found permanentrc lief.Mr. Nicholas Harris, sen., one of the Dea-cons of the First Baptist Churchin this city,
has been perfectlycured by it—after having
suffered for stxty years with Cough, Asth-
ma, and Spittingof Blood, which no remedywfore could relieve.
The Rev. C, C. P. Crosby, writes asfog

lows:
New York, June 15,1838.

To Dr. Jayne:—Dear Sir,—l have made
use of your Expectorant, personallyand in
my family for the last six years, with great
benefit. Indeed I may consider my lifepro-longed by the useof this valuable medicine,
under the blessing of God, forseveral years.I may say almost as much inthe case of mywife, and also of the Rev. Mr. Tonsod, of
hi, Island of Jamaica. Forall cases of cough,nflamation of the chest, lungs, and throat, Io most unhesitatinglyrecommend this us the
est medicine Ihave ever tried. My earnestwish is, that others afflicted as I have been,
may experience the same relief, which I am
persuaded they will by using your Expecto-
sort.

C. C. P. CROSBY.
ThefollowingCertificate is from a practi-sing PHYSICIAN and a much respected

Clergyman of the Methodist society—da-
ted Modest Town, Va. AUgnat 27, 1838.
Dr. JAYNe, Dear Sir:—[ have been using

yourExpectorant extensively in my practice
for the last three months, and for all attacksof Colds, Coughs, Inflamationof the Lungs,Consumption, Asthma, Painsand weaknessof the Breast, it is decidedly the best medi-cine I have ever tried.

Very respectfully yours,
R. W. WILLIAMS.Dr. Jayne's Office is No. 20 South Third

street, Philadelphia, where all orders will,be promptly attended to.
Soldalso by JACOB Ti!ILLER, agem

Huntingdon, Pa.—Price Si .

William S. Pawson,
eemntisoton Stiterchant

No. 77, SMITH'S WHARF,
*.J3ZiIIVZIEO23W

Begs leave to offer his services to Millers,
dealers ingrain and other productions.

Those disposed to make conisgnmentn to:
Ihim may rely upon his prompt and faithfu
:attention to their business.
He refers to
Messrs. Stewart & Harrel Watt, Street..t ftttistioft & Newer. Lwateowir.

ROSE OINTMENT, for the cure of
Tetter, Ring-worm, Pimples on

'the face, a superior article, just received
and fur sale at the Drug Store of

T. K. SIMONTON.',anthem;Ott sligo. 1

geompt.
Al-F

R. Swayne' Compound Syrup of Pro
NUS of Virginana or wild Cherry

Phis syrupis highly beneficial in all peel
Ind affections; also. in diseases of the the
n which the lungs do not perform the:
proper office from want of due nervou,
energy: such as asthmas, pulmonary cot,
suniption, recent or chronic coughs, hoar,
ness, whooping cough, wheezing and dit
ficulty ofbreathing, croup and spitting o
blood, etc. How many sufferers do we
gaily behold approaching to an untimel,
Brave, wrested in the bloom of youth iron
heir dear relatives and friends, afflict,.
with that common and destructive. rava
ger,called consumption, which soon wasi,

the miserable sufferer until they become
beyond the power ofhuman skill; if sucl
sufferers would only make a trial of Dr.
Swayne's invaluable medicine, they would
soon find themselves benefitted; than bygulphing the various ineffective certain
remedies of which our newspapers dailyabound. This syrup immediately. begins
to heal the ulcerated lungs, stopping pre •
fuse night sweats, mititigating the distre
sing cough at the same time inducing a'
healthy and natural expectoration, also ,
lieving the shortness of breath and pa a
in the chest, which harness the sufferer t •
the slightest exercise, and finally the he
tic flash in the pallid and emaciated cheek
will soon begin to vanish, and the sufferer
will here peceive himself snatched from a
premature grave,into theenjoyinent againof comfortablehealth.

For sale at Jacob Miller's store Hun
.ingdon, Pa.

ROCKDALE FOUNDRY,
SHE subscribers would respectfully in--4 form the citizens ot Huntingdon and thi

adjoining counties, that they have repairedawl newly fitted up the Rockdale Foundry.
on CloverCreek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where they are now prepared toexe-
cute all orders in their line, of the best ma-
terials and workmanship, and with prompt-.
ness and despatch,

They will keep constantly on hand stovesof every description, such as
'Cooking, Ten Plate, Parlor,

Coat and Wood Stoves:
13 1.iughs, Anvils, Hammers, Hollow ware'
and every kind of castings necessary fm
fines, mills, or machinery of any descrii.tion: wagon boxes of all descriptions, &c.which can be had onas good terms as the
can be had at any otoer foundry in the coun-
ty or state. Remember the Rockdale Foun-
d! y.

STEEVENS & KLINNEDY.
January 1, 1841.

CONSUMPTION AND LIVER CO!-
PLAIN I

DR. TAYLOR'S
BALSAM OF LIVERWORT
aLS been used successfully for eightyears in the Cure of these Diseast.s.V•ltemember! the original and genuine ismade ONLY at 375 Bowery, N. Y. ALL othersare spurious and unauthorized!
CONSUMPTION AND LIVER.COM-

PLAINT
As a general remedy for these diseases, I

am fully satisfied, tram long experience,there is no medicine equal to De. "I:tylor'sBal ;am of Liverwort. Being purely vege.table, it canbe used with the utmost safetyby all persons in every condition. It clean-ses the lungs by expectoration, relieves difficult breathing, and seems to heal the elle., .There canbe no question, but this medial.is a certain cure for chr mic coughs acolds. I have used it for four years in mypractice, andalways with success.
A. F ROGERS, M.D.

CONSUMPTION!- - - -• •
The following remarks were taken fromthe last number of the Magazine:_
"The surprising effect produced by Dr.Taylor's 8.,1,:un ofLiverwort, in consump-tive cases, cannot fail exciting a deep andthrilling interest throughoutthe world. Wehave so long believed this disease (consumi,'bon) incurable, that it is difficult to eyed

our senses when we see persons evidentlyconsumptive, restored to health. Yet thatis a fuct of daily occurrence: how then can
we question the virtue of the above usedtine ?"

FO FEMALES.—The number of le-males in delicate he .Ith in this city is truly.surprising, Weakness, loss of appetite, livercomplaints, and many other diseases preyupon them, making them pale and lean offlesh. All this canbe remedied by the useof strengthening medicine, that will assistnature in all her movements, restore tone tothe carves and muscular organs Of thiskind is Dr. Taylcy's Balsam of Liverwort,which being mild and purely vegetable, answers females admirably. It all will use it,we are confident an elastic step, good c.p-petite, and ruddycheeks will follow.

6:7SPITTING OFllLooo.—This di-
sease consists of a discharging of blood, of-ten frothy from the mouth, brought upwith hawking and coughing, and is usual-ly accompanied with difficulty of breathing,and some pain in the chest, a dry ticklingcough and slight shooting pains. 'This di-sease is always more or less dangerous, Thegreat danger is that these symptoms mayterminate in consumption, and immediate'remedies canalone save this end. But Dr.'Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort is a sure re-medy, and to show is unparralled success,certificatesof cures from 421 citizens, ndmany phys.cians, will be published in afew days.

Ott-NERVOUSDISEASES & WEAK-NESS—Dr. Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort,made at 375 Bowery, is assuredly an ex-
cellent remedy for these diseases. My
wife has been more or less ill for ten yearsShe was extremely nervous, and at timesso weak that she could not attend to herdomestic duties. By the use of this medi-
cine, her strength is wholy restored, andshe is as healthy as I can wish her tobe.My address is at Dr Taylor's office.rrOBSERVE! Buy only that whichmade at the Old Office, 375 Bowery, N.Y. and which is sold at the Drugand Che-,inical store of THOMAS RXAD,
disdoub

:377

ZIII3IIiLW
TnE peculiarities of this Chem.,:

Compound. are owing to its extra-
rdinary effects upon the animal fibre of
.erves, ligaments and muscles, its virtue,
clog carried by them to the seat of di,
'llse or of pain and weakness.

However good any internal remedy mss
e, this, as an external application, wit '
'rove a powerful auxiliary in iemovim,;,e disease and fat ilituting the cure, if
aces of local inflatuation, scht Idahoan atfactions, king's evil, gout, iuflatnniator.oil chronic rheumatism, and in all ease.
.herea seated pain or weakness existggintleman traveling in the south ofi, :tirtipe and Palestine, in 1830, heard s.

much said in the lime. place, in praise of
Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster, and of
'he (as he considered) miraculous court.,liatlprformed that he was induced to tryit on his own person, fora lung and liveaffection, the removal of which Val beetthe chief object ofhis journey, but whiclhad resisted the genial influence of tha..ialmy and delicious climate. He sow
found his health improving, and in a remweeks his cough left him the sallow nes,
of his skin disappeared, his pain was re-moved, and his health became permanent •ly reinstated. Since that tune he hasbeen recommending it to his friends an,acquaintances, for all fixed pains whatev.er ; such as rheumatism, icout, head ache,
nervous teeth ache, pain in the side, backand limbs, schrolulous humors, knots,wens, white swelling, hard tumors, stiffjoints, ague cakes, ague in the breast,
weakness and pain in the stomach, weak,limbs, lameness, affections of the spine,female weaknesses, c. 1 r f,n tit si n-jectto pain or weakness in back or side,;tmid be without it.

' For sale at the Drug store of ThomasRead, Huntingdon, Pa.
Jan. 27, 1871
NIOFFAT'S LIFE MEDICINES,- -

THE P ;10 ENIX BITTERS are so call-ed, because they posstsss the power of re-storing the expiring embers of health, to a!;lowing vigor throughout the constitution,is the Phenix is said to be restored to lifefrom the ashes of its own dissoluti n.Phoenix Bitters are entirely vegetable,coin-posed of roots found only in certain parts ofthe westeen country, which will infalliblycure FEVERS AND ACUESof all kinds;will never fail to eradicate entirely all theeffects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the
most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla,and'will immediately cure the determinationofBLOOD TO THE HEAD ; never fail inthe sickness incident to young females; andwill lie found a certain remedy in all casesof nervous debilityand weakness of the mostimpaired constitutions. As a remedy furChronicand Inflamatory Rheumatism, theefficacy of the Phoenix Bitters will be de•menstrated by the use of a single brittle,

Theproprietorrepices in the opportunityafforded by the universol diffusion of thepress, for placing his VEGETABLE LIFEMEDICINES within the knowledge andreach ofeveryindividual in the community.Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries,which boast of vegitahle ingredients, theLite Pilis are purely-and SOLELY VAGETA-BLE, and contain neitherMercury Antimony,Arsenic, no anyother mineral,m any formwhatever.
The followingare among the distressingvarietes of human diseases, to which the!vegetable Life Pits are well known to be

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansingthe first and steed stomachs, and creatia.~ aflow of pure and n ..Ithy bile, instead a thestale and acrid kind,—Flatulency, Pulpit e-tion of the Heart, Loss of Appetite- Heart-burn and Headache, Restlessness,
Appetite-,

Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy, whichare the general sympumssof Dyspepsia, willvanish, as a natural consequence of its cure.Costiveness, by cleansing the whole lengthof the intestines with a solvent process, andwithout violence. Diarrhaa and Cholera,byremoving t e a harp acrid fluids by whichthese complaints are occasioned. The LifeMedicines have been known to cure Rh. u-'statism permanently in three weeks, andGout in half that time. Dropsies of allkinds, by freeing and strengthening the kid.neys and, bladder. A certain remr-dy forthe worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms,by dislodging from the turnings of the bow-elsthe slimy matters to which these eves-turesadhere ; As .hma and Consumption, byrelieving the vessels of t e lungs ft~m themucus; Scurvey, Uulcers, and Inveter.arS aces, by :he perfect purity of these LifeP Its give to the blood, and all the humors;irerbutic Eruptions and Bail Clomplexions,by their alterative effect upon the fluidsthat feed the skin. The use at these Pillsfor a very short time, will effect an entirecure of Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and astriking improvement in the clearness althe Skin. Common Colds and Influenza,will always be cured by one dose, or bytwo, even in the worst caseses' Piles,—as
a remedy for this most distressing and b-stinate malady, the VegetableLife Pills de-serve is distinct and emphatic recommenda-tion. It is well known to hundreds in thiscity, that the originator oft ese invaluablePills was himselfafflicted with this com-plaint for up wards of thirty-fiveyears, andthat lie tried in vain e very remedy pre-scribed within the compass of the M deriaMedica. He however, at length, tried themedicine which he now offers to the publicand he was cured in a yen! short time.All that Mr. Moffatrequires of his pa-tients is tobe particular in taking the LifeMedicines strictlyaccording to the directi-sADvicE.To FEMALES. -Females whovalue good health should ever be withoutthe Lite Medicines, as they purity theblood, remove nostril dons, and give..theskin a beatiful, clear, health! , and bloom-ing appearance

CO PARENTS tND OTHERS —Per-sons ofa plethoric haldt, silt are surject tofits, headache, gielditu•ss, dimness of sight,or drowsiness, from to, gv,..et fl .w of
to the head, s mud t fe get •ildy.Children,and pe mats of ill ages, m kythem atany t as they do not c.utaiiimercury, ir any ingr.clien that retie icesconfinement or restriction of diet.

Sold at the Store offACOI3.M ILLEHuntingdon, Pa.
hie ill% 1841.

„ t jA GRE:
tt,mow .
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111 E R 1.1 REC PION,
on

7411716E431111 n3112,
0:'.7-11 order that this valuable medicineh.ntld not be comae:Ailed, we hove aplat, representing a Persian scene, that is,tenrk onrack Gill, one ofuhich acc,.;n4pa-'ties each box. we deem it unnecessary,to pn',,lish a long list of Certificates, asit it will neilher aid to nor diminish Msriirtties rf Ibis admirable compound...4oSuperior to the Hygean, Brandreth's, Er-Tomato, the Matchless(priced) Sana-tive, or ittly other Pills or Cumpound beforethe !online,as certifiedto by paysicians and~tiers. Let none condemn them until theylhave tried them, and then we are certalp.ey will not.
It is now a settled point with all those whoI. veused the Veg table Persian Pills, thatthey are pre-eniiiiently the best and mostefficacious Family Medicine that has yetbeen used in America. If every familywould become acquainted with their sorer-ign power over disease, they would keepthem aim be prepared with a sure remedyto apply on the first appearance of disease,aid then how much distress would be avoid-d and money saved, as wellas the lives WIIv.usiinds who are hurried out of time byneglecting disease in its first stages, or bynot being In possession of a remedy whichthey can place dependence upon. All whowish to guard against sickness, should usethe Persian Pills freely, when needed ; nninjury can ensue, if used from youth to oldgetwhen taken according to the s.direction'lle Resurrection, or Persian Pills.-Thestspillsraise from the gt eatest weakness, dis-tress and suffering, to a state of strength.health and happiness. The name of thesepills originated from the circumstance pith.medicine being found only in the cemetriesof Persia. This vegetable production beingofa peculiar kind, ed toexperiments as toits medical quanta's and virtues. - In halfsscentury it became an established medicincrafor the diseases of that country. The ex-'tract of this singular production was intro-duced into some parts of Europe in the year1783, and used by many celebrated physi-cians in curing certain diseases, where allother medicines had been used in vein.—.Early in the year 1792, the extract was coobin, d with a certain vegetable medicine im-ported from Dura Baca. in the East Indiand formed into pills. The hdmirable et-feet of this compound upon the human qr.teen, led physicians and families into its ps-tg.:Ll use. Their long established character.,Ii ir universal and healing virtues, the de-tergent and cleansing qualities of their ape-ci field action upon the gtlandular part of dinsystem, are such as will sustain their reps.tuition and general use in the American Me.public.

'I

CERTIFY'ATE.—I certify that I have.by way of experiment, used the Hygese, soulnest of the various kinds of Pills, in sypractice, which have borne the highest re.•pure in the public estimation, that have beetsoffered for sale in this vicinity for the leftfive years, including those called the Rao.urrection or Persian Pills; and the potshotmay rest assured that none among the rhea*catal ,guehas answered a better purpose, soan easy and an effectual remedy, than she11..surrection or Persian Pills, in men Weiof disease.
CHA'S. BACKUS, M. D.Rochester, N. V. Sept. 21, 1837.P.m salr at the Drug Storeof THOMASREAD, Huntingdon.

h_',N'f'S, for thesale of the abov•Pilli,
GFAIMIL& PonTra, Alexandria, Hunt. Cs.JA IRS ()RR, FL Hunt. Co.
(; W. FittenstAN, lVaynesburg. Mains CIP,Wst. TAYLOR, Harrisburg, Pa,

May 12, 1841.

CEINFICAT ES OF AGENC
FOl4 THE SALE OF

P.leggetrails
Einitnroat

Are held by the following agents, Vi•respective Counties.
Huntingdon County.

Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.John Swoope, IlleConnellsbuy
Blair& Madden, 91iipleyaburg.
ILu man. Smith el• Love, Ma*ar Ha
S. Miles Green & Co. Barrio Argo.A. & N. Crewel!, Peteroburg.Lore & Oyer, Saul,burg.
Lowry & Garber, Hollidaylburg.0. It. Moore, Frank town.
A. Patterson, fl
Thomas Owen 4 Son, Birmtngitwa s

Mifflin County,
John A. Sterrell, Lewistown.
'A tn. Hardy, II ayne4burg.0. M. McVey, Newton Itamillon.
Examine the elate of the certiticatiss

agency. If more than twelve months,
not purchase—there is doubt.

Sept. 9, 1840.
Dr. Bartholomew's-

Pink Expectorant Syrup.-
The cases of consumption are so numer-ous inall the northern latitudes, that sons

remedy as a preventive should be kept byevery family constantly on hand, to admin..ster nn the first appearance of so direful aiiscase. This Expectorant Syrup will iuvery case prevent the complaint. It is
quite impassible for any person ever to have
consumption who will use this remedy on thefirst approach of cough and pain in the side.and in many instances it has cured whenphysicians had given up the caseas incurs.-ble.

Prm sale at the Drug Store of THOMASREAD, Huntingdon, Pa.
May 12, 1841.

Spanish Elides, Tanner's Oiland Leather.
rs% KIRKPATRICK & SON, at No. 11JI.O. South Third Street, (between Mar-ket and Chesnut Streets) Philadelphia, have,for sale a large and excellent assortment ofHIDES, PATNAKIPS, TANNER'S OIL,Ike. at the lowest market prices, either for•casb, in exchange for leather, or upon cred.it. Consignments for leather received forsa 'e, or purchase d at the highest maramprice.
WLeather stored free of cludote.April IS, 1841.-17.


